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TOPICS OF THE DAY

For a faoak iu the way of a com
nora jurys verdict the palm should
be given to the jury lately holdiug
an inquest in Kau on a sudden aud
myaterioua death The verdijt to-

gether

¬

with tho jurors ought to be

preserved in alcohol and placed iu

the museum

For men to ontor into a Ilstio alter-

cation

¬

with oue another is bad
enough but for police olbcers it is

eminently disgradftil Discharge
the young men playing policemen is

the bast and only course to do

They are both growing up too big
for thoir hats and for their own

comfort

A man can deal better with a man
than he can to and with a woman

and much less to one holding an of-

ficial

¬

position Here again is another
objection to tho employment of

young women in governmental of-

fices

¬

not bo niuoh to those noting
as stenographers but to those other ¬

wise employed If home n not fit

and proper for them they might as
well assume mens roleand wear the
brooohes at once and for all then
we would know where we are at and
how to treat and deal with them
Sio semper lyrannis

The members of the judicial ha ¬

rem with all due respect and defer
enoe and without any idea of insinu-

ation
¬

or of reflection upon the char
aoter and standing of the parties in

tho four hundred nowadys aive

tho r3presentativo of The Independ ¬

ent on his daily visits to the sacred
precincts the cold marblo stare of

indifference aB if ho had done them
wrong in criticizing them on taking
mens positions And here again we

objeot strongly to receiving suoh

attitude booauso for one in such a
position is to bo at leatt approach-

able
¬

and accommodating othorwiso
an immediate dismissal as a chas ¬

tisement is most urgent and neces ¬

sary in case suoh conduot is still
perBiited in

For our Oirouit Judges to escort
and nooompany tho young lady em- -

ployeos to lunch or to drive and eeo

Iboin home of bourso not dooming

tuoh actions ungallaut or uncalled
for are matters of much publio
comment and notorioty those days

Knowing that such are tho facts
Tub Independent courts a grand jury
investigation Of course this pnpr
doos not impute any ulterior or sin

istet motives nor any impropor or
offensive conduct by their bo doing
only it goos to show tho judicial
metal that they aro composed uf
being all human and irrespective of
sex all uo doubt tending to the
Ameriaanzing of the people of
those Islands The Iosb of petticoats
about the Courts the better for all

concerned

Sinco the character and standing
of George Rosa have been vindicat ¬

ed by the grand jurys failure to
find an indictment against him al-

though
¬

a desire to throw tho onua
on tho trial jury for his release had
beou suggested The Independent
feels that the conduct of the Advor

tisor towards its real estate reporter
for Buch he wbb nt tho timo of his
arrest and much lauded by it in Ub

New Year numbor of lJOl ns being
ono on its roportorial staff and had
his picture printed as well was con-

temptible
¬

and reprohenaible to say

the least and moroover it is of the
opinion that such was uncalled for

and distasteful to friend and foe

alike Before being found guil y by

his pears it had already condemnod
and found hm guilty of a seriou8
crime that of murder in the first
degrco aB charged without any al-

ternative whatever Had he been

iadicted and ultimately found and
proven guilty The Indepsndent
would be ono of those to condemu
him irrespective of the existence of

auy lies of blood between him and
ourselves The Advertiser treated
him shamefully and mean without
any cause for justification in its pur-

blind

¬

course to down a person on

sight without gi7ing him the least
show to first extricate himself out
of tho unsought for cobweb of en ¬

tanglement and humiliation With-

out

¬

saying rxlunh auht and further
ado an amende honouyable is due
from the Advertiser to one of its
late employees on its roportorial
staff

Apropos of what has been already
stated by Tue Independent the other
day in regard to tho refusal of Bish-

op

¬

Willis to a certain land exchange
in ordor that a bettor outlet on

Beretania street may be had to St
Andrews Cathedral this paper
would again state that the Church
had already two exits of course not
as enticing as tho ono wanted but
just aa accommodating One of

these was on Emma Squaro and the
other on Emma street the latter bo

ing by deed duly paid for by Her
late Majesty Queen Dowager Emma
Kaleleonalani thorefore the Bare
tanin street exit was not necessary
nor was it a necessity Be it ro

rnembered and bore is the point
The Independent is driving at that
Bishop Willis had offored 2020 and
even more for tho purchase outright
of tho roadway strip in question
but his offer was declined and gra
oiously refused by the trustee of the
estate owning and controlling the
property In thin instance and on

tho point and showing as set forth
above what had tho others dono to
acquire the property needed other
than to arrange for an exohango in

conformity and oomplianoe with the
suggestion and desire of the trustee
as well aa making all tho noise possi

ble agiinst the Bishop A much
larger off r might hva been made
but nothing was attemptnJ towards
the consuoimition of the needs of

those desiring tho ixehanRO scheme
Here we are to day the Church not
boiug tho loser much ns v ai tho do

ire for that read way bolng mqre pd

tiuing and oohaaoing it Irn Btond

the test of time that it U not con ¬

venient to inter by waypf Emma
street as at present Habit only was

the mother of the disiro and others
failed to father it

THE CATHEDRAL OHU80H

By Whom was 8 Andrews Cti be
drat EroctodP and Other Ques ¬

tions
Continued from ycstculay

In face of thero figure it i rather
startling to meubtuo statement
3 That the CatLodral was created

mainly by their energy and with their
funds l e of the Second Congre-
gation

¬

Duriug the last thirteen
j oars tho figures givon above show
that they oontributed about one- -

thirtieth of the amount that has
been paid off But perhaps all that
had been douo previously was with
their fundi At tbo dole howover
when tbo principal funds were onl
lecled all sections of the communi-
ty

¬

united without distinction to
raiso this eriifuo to the glory of
God and it would be impossible to
say of a large proporton that was
oontributed by means of sales of
work and the offartory how much
came from Hawaiians and how
much from foreigner

An analysis of a financial report
of the Building Fund put out in
1883 and signed by the Rev A

Mackintosh as secretary gives the
following sources of incoms

Subscriptions and dona ¬

tions 21181 07
Contributions from Eng ¬

land 18G83 36
Fairs and Sslos of Work 7093 08
Offertory 2022 GO

Interest- - 7B3 b
Sale of Stone 87 50

58080 90
Subsequent contributions

stated above 631 1 08

Tolal 101594 98v
Of this 65000 13688 plus

3383 17071 more tuau ith of
tho whole came from England and
this does not include tho dressed
atone of the windows nnd arches of
the choir which was paid for in
England and cannot have oost less
than 53000 nor dcos it comprise
the gifts of font lectern communi-
on

¬

plate oto
Baing thus indebtod to the muni ¬

ficent liberality of Churchmen in
England for upwards of 20000
towards our Cathedral it would be
inconceivable wero it not in oold
print that any member of the
ohuroh in these Islands could bo so
devoid of gratitude as to wish oven

to claim for the members of the
church hero the chief credit of its
erection But here we have a claim
put forward on behalf not of the
ohurob but marely of a saotion a

claim for tho lions share in the
building Suoh a claim being made
it is necessary to examine its found ¬

ation nnd tho examination brings
to light that besides ignoring tho
munifioance of Churchmen in Eng
land it ignores also the royal gift of

the sito on which it is built a valu
ablo piece of property iu the heart
of tho oily donated by King Ka
mobatneha IV which today cauuot
be wbrth less than 10000 Fur
ther whilst an examination of the
list of subioribers shows that tho
utmost that can bo put to the credit
of persons who afterwards oonneot
od themielves with tho Soaond
Congregation ia 11000 it showa

also that that sum was contributed
by a generation that has noarlv

passed away and that there aro vory

few in that congregation today
whoBe names appear in the list of

contributors Aud so the propos
torouc claim advanoed by tho An
glloan Ohuroh Chronicle liko soma
speotro that appears upon thomist
vanishes on approach

i Coming to tbo fourth point
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upon because they
6Ften It is truev that manv

women are compelled to look forward to times
tney are unable attend1 to social on

business duties Their appearance plainly in
dicates their condition and they are reluctant
to be seen even by their Read what

business woman to such sufferers
Mr Mnnsfleld BfFnrrnr Street Detroit Midi Bays

complication fuinulo ailments kopt nvrnka nights and
troro ino ouu could got rollof from mudlclno nntf hopowa slip
ping uwuy from younfflutly ruy omploy gae box

Williams- - llnlc Pills Car Palo 1ooplo took them nnd was nolo
toreitututglit lliodrst tlmo lnmontbit bought moronndthey
cured they nHo cured several other pcoplo my knowlodgo
thlukthnt you should ink any Uiodrtwilsts Detroit
the Ii3t buyors Wllllnus would any tho

ounir woman Tbeso pills cortnlnty build tbo nervous systom
innny young womnn owos iiom

Asa business woman pleased recommend them they did
more than anv physician and rivo Williams JLlnlc
Pills forPulo Poople credit my goneral good health day

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Pcoule are for
sale by druddists will be sent postpaid
on receipt of 5o cents per box six boxes1

25o by Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady NY Our new boolt Plain talks
to jsent jtc to any aauresa on

are confrontpd by statement
oven more astounding than the last
It seems to be intended for apolo ¬

gy behalf of his congraaMfn
for not helping the mission work of
the diocese with more than the
oruaibs that fall from their table

The bom English speaking ngrega
tion would have assisted their brethren
poorer in this worlds goods had then
not been in receipt of income far
larger than their own from England
Bring this statomont to the test of
facts and figures Tho total amount
allowed the Bishop by the
for the tupport of the Clegy of
tho whole diooeso 1 2o0 per
uum Out of this he has appropri-
ated

¬

towards the maintenance of
tho Priest of the Cathedral some
years 375 and nevor mare than
SnOO tlin pRrmiatiblo limit of any
grant Against this appropriation
of 500 the income of the Saoond
congregation has always exceeded

2000 Nor this all Since the
Rev Geor Wallace loft that Con-
gregation

¬

has had iu Mr Mackin ¬

tosh tho Bsrvicoj of Minister who
also holds position of Principal
of one of the most important Gov ¬

ernment schools in the city with a
salary of 2400 This factor

to bo lost sight of in comparing
the receipts of the Cathedral Parish
from England with tho sources
from which the Second Congrega ¬

tion maintains and its Minis-
ter If 5r0 afar larger sum than
2000 plus 2400 would bo- - high-

ly
¬

interesting to learn tho arith-
metical

¬

process by whioh this re-

sult
¬

obtained
Tho consideration of the first

point left to the last If tho com ¬

ments tho other points are in
oorduoe with facts the conclusion

irresistible that there must bo
something radically wrong in tho
position ocuupiod by tho Second
Congregation when necessary
for writer to make for its support
such heavy drafts tho Bank of
Imagination Yet tho readers of
the Chronicle aro asured that the
dual organisation nit in the leatt
detrimental to tbo oauso of religion
and in support of this assurance
historical proof given that there

division amongst Churchmen in
Honolulu Have wo not hero hap
py omon for the future If there
no division for what end are tho ¬

ternal signs pf division maintainod
Five years ago tho Bishop pointed
out in Pamphlet entitled The
Ejseulial Need of Unity in tho
Cathedral Church that tho time
had oomo when tho dual organiza-
tion having fulfilled its purpose
should ooaso Tho reasons given iu
that pamphlot are truo today
they woro then According to tho
Ohroqiolp thp best account that the
Sdooud Congregation eon give of Its
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right to exist is to perpetuate an ar-

rangement
¬

marfe by Bishop Staley
in 1870 That proclaims it an ana ¬

chronism There can be no place
for suoh an arrangement under tho
American Ohuroh system With
the twofold assurance given by the
Chronicle firs that there is no
division amog Churchmen and
secondly that no one objects to tbo
Cathedral services ai being too
istin with this pr fix or that tho

raison d ctre of the Second Congre-
gation

¬

disappears Clearly tho
time has arrived whon the interests
of the Ohuroh require that a recon ¬

struction takB place and when
without injustice to any oup an ar ¬

rangement never intendod to bo
more thin tomporary may be
brought to n pfacef il conclusion

NOTICE

Office Commissioner of Agriculture
aud Forestry Honolulu Febru¬

ary 25 1902
It having come to tho knowledge

of this department that it is tho in-

tention
¬

ot certain peraonB to carry
the lantanaBcale Orthosis insignia
now prevalent in certain districts of
tho Island of Maui to other dis-

tricts
¬

on that Island and also to
other islanda of tho group where
lantana is growing it ia earnestly
requested that all persons

with this department in its
efforts not to spread the soale until
it has been finally determined that
it is not detrimental to other vege-
tation

¬

The government entomolo-
gist

¬

who is about to leave for Mexi ¬

co to Gnd beneficial enemies for the
destruction of lontana and strong-
ly

¬

adviBeB tho above request is of
the opinion that the Inntaua soale is
dangerous to other vegetation

WIUY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agiicullure and

Forestry 2141 3t

XO IiET OB LEABB

A large dwelling boueo
on King street con-
taining

¬

12 rooms occu
pied by tho Honolulu Sanitarium
to tnko possession on tho first day
of Maroh 1002 Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co Ltd

Fort St Houolulu 2136 tf

WIldtfB Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
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